“CAREER WEEK 2023”

MONDAY, SEPT. 25
9:30-10:30 a.m. | Room T-129
Become a Secret Service agent!
Calling all majors!
Learn about the specialized jobs in areas like cybersecurity and how your college degree can help you to enter and advance in this branch of our country’s government.

10 a.m. – 1 p.m. | A-Building, second floor
As part of “Make Money Mondays,” the Cleveland Cavaliers will be recruiting on campus!

3-4:15 p.m. | Room A-2100
Explore the field of clinical research!
Shelby Domino, research integration & education specialist for University Hospitals, will discuss clinical research careers. Learn about the jobs that you may qualify for right now!

TUESDAY, SEPT. 26
10-11:30 a.m. | HIVE (H-Building, ground floor)
Learn how you can transform your love of drones into a career with a live demonstration and workshop from Lakeland’s Geography and Geospatial Technology department!

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27
12:30-1:45 p.m. | Room T-129
Calling all entrepreneurs!
Tenora Edwards, CEO of Tenora Miá Consulting, will discuss the importance of networking and mentorship for business.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28
Noon – 1 p.m. | Room A-2100
Become a doctor!
Attend a “Lunch and Learn” session for Cleveland State University’s “Pathways to Practice” program, which helps targeted populations who wish to enter or complete medical school. Learn more at csuohio.edu/pathways-practice.

For more information, visit lakelandcc.edu/careers or contact Career Services at 440.525.7222 or careerservices@lakelandcc.edu.